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Dear Judge Cohn,

My name is Anthony D'Amico, you are presiding over my case with sentencing setfor 5/29/15.

I am writing because I have sent notice to my attorney M ichelle Suskauer to remove herself as

my attorney duelo her m isguiding m e legally, having another individual whom is no Ionger a

Iicensed attorney handle every aspect of my case, and in no way helping defend myself or'my

interests. I know that the decision is yours so I feel it is im portant lhat you have alI of the fads

for review when m aking this decision as it is incredibly im portant to myself and I believe to the

sanctity of 1he court.

M ost important and that which l will review further, M rs. Suskauer was retained as my

attorney but every asped of my case was handled by john Garcia as per M rs. Suskauer's

direction, I am now aware thal M r. Garcia is disbarred attorney and convicted felon.

l have only m et Ms. Suskauer tw ice, for about 10 - 15 m inutes total during the beginning of the

case, once in office and once out of office, and then again on Wednesday 4/24/19, and

5/20/19, she was only present for a few minutes at the Iatter meetings, Ieft abruptly and

requesledlhat Mr. Garcia handle everything. M rs. Suskauer and I have never spokqn on 1he
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phone and never reviewed my full case together. W hen I retained M s. Suskaeur I was

instrudedlo hire and pay additional money, $10,000, diredly to a man pamed John Garcia

whom was defined as the firms federal court specialist, he has handled every aspect of my case

since lhen, has com pletely misguided m e, and 1he wors't part, I have now found out he is a

disbarred attorney that was convicted in federal court. He works out of a Iaw office w here I met

him, has an attorney website and his business card seems to be that of an attorney, how was l

to know what was occurring. W hen I came into court for my plea agreem ent M r. Garcia was

lhere in 1he courtroom ad ing as if he was an attorney, sittinglo 1he right of m e atlhe table
,

along with another attorney l had never met prior. M rs. Suskaur didn't attend, which was not

surprising to me because she was not part of my defense, l assum ed 1he other attorney was

there only because she was supposed to be present. M r. Garcia has been my main point of

contact, alI of my email correspondence regarding 1he case, and meetings have been with him .

In regard to the plea, l have a direct email where M r. Garcia informs m e that the Ioss amount

was goingto be m inimal, even though I have provided a plethora of evidence showing my

innocence and felt l was a victim, he informed m e that the m inimal am ount could be disputed

and it was betterlo lake a plea and move right on with my Iife ratherlhan fight 1he case. I was

very reluctant but went with his advice, and ultimately his advice was com pletely false. That

should not be allowed.

W hen another attorney came into the plea hearing that was a red flag for me because l did not

understand why if M s. Suskauer w asn't in courtlhen another attorney had lo stand in along

with M r. Garcia but I assumed it was procedural. M r. Garcia sent me confirmation via email
,

Exhibit A.,lhat stated my potential sentence was goinglo be significantly Iess than the PSl

states and the loss would be significantly less. I have aIl of our correspondence via em ail
, over

100 emails, and none with M s. Suskauer as she did not workw ith m e in any matterforlhe case
,

aside from her responding only when I addressed how upset I was because of what was

happeningto m e in regard to m y counsel, and it's clear she has taken the s'tance of protecting

her position because I am not willing to stand idly and Iet my future be taken away because of

bad counsel. ln 1he correspondence with M r. Garcia it's clear I was not given effedive counsel.
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M r. Garcia even handled phone calls with the government and federal probation on my behalf.

Asidefrom misguiding m e in regard to the plea, l had informed M r. Garcia lhatthe fad ual

proffer was not accurate, there are clients Iisted as the complaintants clients and l have

deposition *om 1he civil lrial confirminglhat's false, Mr. Garcia inform ed m elhal itwaslo my

benefit for the factual proffer to not be accurate as the prosecution would have to show proof

and since it does not exist that would ensure m elaking a plea waslhe corred step. l have

Iearned that is not true, I was just being misguided and that is not how the Iegal system should

work when you seek out an attorney and they agree lo work on ensuringyour best interesls. I

have presented a preponderance of evidence to M r. Garcia showing my innocence and asking

for help, yet nothing has been done to help me. l was just told that it was beingworked on. I

was not even provided with the discovery in the case to review until after the plea, I have

emails confirminglhis, and once I was given 1he discovery l had lo m eet with Mr. Garcialo

explain it. I informed him that it m irrored the civil case and showed him areas that were false
,

areas w here the prosecution was being m isled, excel files that l know were manually edited

prior to being provided to the prosecution, and so on. Again l was told that would be worked

on, and nothing cam e of it, but why was l not given any discovery earlier, nothing with my

counsel makes any sense.

Just the other day w hen I finally received a response from M rs. Suskaeur due to m y outrage

over being duped into taking a plea and Iied to alongthe way, and having an attorneylhatlruly

has no grasp on the case, she em ailed me because l stated that what was done to me was not

professional and in my view a breach of ethics, she informed m e that if I rescind m y plea

because of what occurred then it won't be granted and in turn l will receive a m axim um

senlence, lhat's a scare ladic because the goal is lo not let it known lhat since she had a

position with the Florida Bar outside of her pradice she allowed a disbarred attorney to

oversee a case. I am the vidim of a disbarred and Tederally convicted form er attorney giving m e

Talse advice and scare ladics, and M rs. Suskauerw as simply out of 4he loop.
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I truly believe 1 should have had a Iicensed attorney working on this for me, l paid the firm a

significant amount and then paid M r. Garcia as well. I have never admitted any guilt to M r.

Garcia, just asked for help in asserting my innocence, the choices l made were based on

mislruths, everything we discussed is not privileged, which is Ok because I have just been

showing him why I didn't do anything wrong, but in terms of the Iegal process that should not

be a situation one finds themselves in after retaining an attorney.

M y assets are not substantial due to paying attorney fees, l can ask family to assist in acquiring

another private attorney, but even if I was with a public defender, w hom inform ed melhat

they can not speak to me yet with M rs. Suskaeur Iisted as my counsel, l would have the ability

lo have my case heard in the corred matter, with true counsel helping m e, review ing

everything l have presented in regard to me being a victim in this situation, and not m isinform

m e w hen l know my stance, which I have been pleadingforlo M r. Garcia, l can'l plead lo

M ichelle Suskaeur as I don't even have a direct phone # for her and l know she does not even

has a full grasp of the information in ihe case. If I were to Iis-t 5 marketingtermsthat are basic

information which would be key to understanding the case, M rs. Suskaeur would not be able to

define them, yet she's supposed to defend me at a sentencing, which in itself is based on a plea

I agreed lo based on false information.

I am not an attorney, just a god fearing, educated, hard working man that is the step father to

1wo young girls and I have a baby son on 1he way, l put mytrust in m y counsel and was under

the im pression M r. Garcia was an attorney that was supposed to help m e, which has not been

1he case. In my Iast m eeting with him he Iiterally s'tated, ''I don't understand how you were

even charged with a crim e'', which was always my feeling, so l felt my Iawyer was going to

proted me and make 1he truth known. That statement was followed by him asking m e how to

present everything in court for people to understand, after aIl of this tim e and me reviewing

evewthing over and over, l am still being asked to help m y counsel understand the case, and

he's no1 even an adual attorney.
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M y counsel has been very ineffective, I have been put into a situation w ith no real guidance and

l begvoulo allow m elhe opportunityto have different counsel and 'fight the allegations agains't

me as that was what 1 have wanted this entire time. lf you review the correspondence with M r.

Garcia you w ill seelhat what I waslold in order to persuade me to agree to a plea was not

accurate, I was misguided and my actual attorney was not involved, knowing I have a baby on

the way and that I did not want to spend tim e away from my fam ily, they chose to give m e false

information to just move this along without me divulging what was happening, just providing

m e w ith information that is not accurate. If M rs. Suskauer was asked to go overlhe details of

the case, discovery, my responses to the allegations, any.specific information regarding the

marketing details, etc., she would not be able to answer because she has not had that level of

involvem ent.

I apologize for not com ing sooner but M r. Garcia has been telling me that it would be ok, that

4he plea was goingto be som ething differentthan adually occurred, I have proof he prepared

any documents on my behalf that were given to the court, and when l found out that the fads

he put forth were not fadual, l addressed it and the docum ents w ere still submitted, M rs.

Suskaeur approving the submission of the documents with no idea as to them not being

Iegitimate. For example, see Exhibit F., the PSI Objedions, I am providing an email chain where

Mr. Garcia sends the objections he prepared to Kelly Camburn, Iegal secretary for M rs.

Suskaeur, M r. Garcia stateslhat I have not revïewed or approved them . W hen they w ere sent

to me l informed M r. Garcia that he had false information, I sent him a report of everything that

was false and not addressed, it was still submitted on that same day, even though M r. Garcia

and I were corresponding for an additional three days regarding the facts that needed to be

corrected.

l beg you to allow me to have Mrs. Suskaeur removed and in the name of justice let me acquire

another attorney so l can have a true defense, that's alI I've wanted. Because l have been

dealing with the complainant in a civil case I was able to provide M r. Garcia endless amounts of

inform ation showing issues with 1he case againsl m e, l even provided lranscriptsïrom 1he civil
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case where the complaintant contradicts statements made to the FBI, I kept acquiring more

information lhis entire lim e and providing it to M r. Garcia, I don't know why my attorney never

addressed this, I was just told it would be addressed and then nothing ever happened, along

with so m any other issues I have asked lhem to address but M r. Garcia nor M rs. Suskaeur have

followed up on anything. Ultimately, I was m isguided, I don't know why this occurred, it is an

ethical issue, m aking it not plausiblefor M rs. Suskaeurlo defend m e in my best intereks, that's

in addition to the fact that M rs. Suskaeur has not done so thus far. Aside from the documents I

have provided I have many m ore, aII outlining lhat M r. Garcia waslhe only person counseling

me, that his counsel was not aligned with my bes't interests, he displayed a lack of

understandingthe Iegal process, and included outright Iies in regard to the legal outcom e of

various parts of the case. I am including items to assist in your decision, I have much more that I

can present, including over 100 emails with M r. Garcia, lhey show lhat my position was not

represented and I was completely m isguided.

l await your decision, I know this is not standard practice but I don't have an effedive attorney

lo assist me and I know thatlhis is not how a defense should be handled. M y current attorney

is not an individual with whom I have reviewed the case in any detail, l don't feel that M rs.

Suskaeur has the ability to argue any parts of the case and thatfeeling is based on m e not

reviewing anything with her, it would not be fair by any measure to have to come into court

with M rs. Suskaeur in charge of defending m e.

l have included 1he following item s for your review :

Exhibit A: Em ail correspondence lhat gives me false information regardinglhe plea.

Exhibit B: The s'tatus of M r. Garcia who has been my Iead Iegal counsel.

Exhibit C: Business card of John Garcia, I received it when I paid him directly at the bequest of

m y Iisted counsel.

Exhibit D: Correspondence showing M r. Garcia guided and attended my meeting with federal

probation regarding the PSI.
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Exhibit E: Correspondence with M r. Garcia, one of many, where I am reviewing issues and my

'position regardinglhe case.

Exhibit F: Correspondence where documents were prepared by M r. Garcia, and subm itted to

1he court without my approval, w hile I was reviewinglhe issues with M r. Garcia, showing an

obvious basis of miscom munication.

Exhibit G: Screen shots of emails between myself and Mr. Garcia, l have an additional 8 pages

lotaling over 100 emails. He waslhe only person I had to review my case and direct me.

Respectfully Submitted,

Anthony D'Am ico

22145 Cressm ont Place

Boca Raton, FL 33428

(561) 332-7435

By: Anthony D'Amico
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